THE KING OF LOVE MY SHEPHERD IS

1. Jesus, King of love, my Sheep-keeper true,
   HIS goodness fails never;
   I nothing need while I stay HIS
   And HE stays mine forever.

2. To place rivers of living water
   My soul HE safely leads,
   And in green ground growing
   With food from heaven satisfies me.

3. Stubborn and foolish often I wandered;
   But with HIS love HE found me,
   And on HIS shoulder comfortably
   Happy to home HE carried me.

4. In death's dark valley I fear no bad
   With YOU dear Lord near me;
   YOUR sheep-keeper staff my support always,
   YOUR cross ahead for lead me.

5. YOU arrange table face-to-face me,
   YOU pour-on-head mercy, blessing;
   And O much wonderful joy
   From YOUR holy cup flows!

6. And then while all long days of life
   YOUR goodness fails never:
   Good Shepherd, let me sing YOUR praise
   In YOUR house forever! Amen
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